OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY PARISH

www.sds.org

798 Goldstream Ave.
Victoria, B.C. V9B 2X6
Ph:250-478-3482 Fax: 250-474-1926
E-mail: olor@shaw.ca
Website: www. olorchurch.ca

Contacts in the Parish:
Pastor
Father Paul Szczur, S.D.S.
Deacon
Deacon Dion Pomponio
Parish Secretary
Cynthia Santos
Parish Council Chair
Roland Wauthy
Ministry of the Sick
Sandy Rix 250 478-9139
Diocesan Safe Environment 250.479.1331 ext. 223
CWL Info: Contact: Odette Huculak: 250 474 4915
Knights of Columbus: Kevin Stafford: gk8394@outlook.com
St. Vincent de Paul: Eugene 250-479-8020; Joanne 250.478.9478

Office Hours: Tuesday 11:00 am– 1:30 pm
Wednesday to Friday 9:30 am-1:30 pm

Emergency: 250–858–6217
Preschool: 250-590-6095

Third Sunday of Advent
December 16, 2018

Sacraments:
Baptism: Contact the parish office. Baptisms are the third Saturday of the month at 5:00 pm Mass.
Reconciliation: Saturday 4:15 p.m. or by appointment.
Marriage: Contact Father Paul 6 months in advance of the planned wedding date.
Anointing of the sick: If you or a family member are admitted to a hospital or other care facility and you wish to have a
priest visit, please be sure to have someone call the parish office to make this request.

God inspires!

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

Every Wednesday from 9:30 am—5:00 pm

Loving and Provident God, Creator of all and Builder of the Our Lady of the Rosary Parish Building Prayer:
Universe, We, the parish family of our Lady of the Rosary, humbly ask your continued blessing on the spiritual, human
and financial commitment we have made for the building of our new Church and the fulfillment of Your Kingdom on
earth. Unless You build the house, we labor in vain to build it. Through the intercession of Mary, Mother of God, St. Joseph the Builder, bring to perfection the good work You have begun in us. We ask this through Christ the Lord. Amen.
In her voyage across the ocean of this world, the Church is like a great ship being pounded
by the waves of life’s different stresses. Our duty is not to abandon ship but to keep her on her course.
Saint Boniface
Let us pray for the sick from our families, especially:
Jean-Guy Major, Francis Doll, Ben Jarrett, Ed Boshcoff, Josh Nelson, Anna and Ken McLauchlin, William
& Bernadette Plewman, Mark Brady, Almer Olsen,
Keith Armstrong, Alex Formosa, Sarah, Fernanda de
Medeiros, Herman Kuhn, Yvonne Dion for their healing
and union with Christ.

Let us pray for all who have died especially ; Al Huculak,
June Moseanko,; Marion Bulger, John and Mary
Faulkes, Mark Omness; Madelaine Vorselaars; Eugene
Dion, John Houlihan, Jean Richardson, Harold Doll,
Jim Sarkany, Victor Wainwright; Karin Sonders ; Peter
Ash; Peter Awalt; Paul Awalt; that they may live in the
light and peace of God’s presence forever

If you have recently moved into the Langford area

Welcome to Our Lady of the Rosary Parish
and invite you to pick up a Parish Registration form at the Church entrance or parish office and return the
completed form to the office. If we may assist you, please just tell us.

Christmas Mass schedule in our Church

Christmas Eve; Monday Dec. 24th ;
5:00 pm (children) and 7:30 pm and 10:30 pm
Christmas Day; Tuesday Dec. 25th; 10:30 am
New Years Eve; Monday; Dec. 31st; 5:00 pm
New Years Day; Tuesday; Jan. 1st; 10:30 am

Parish Book Sale. We are collecting books for next year.
Please contact Judy 250.474.2119 or leave your books in
the green bin at the entrance of the church. Thank you.

Tues. Dec. 18; Our Lady of the Rosary
Thurs. Dec.20; St. Rose of Lima, Sooke

WE NEED YOUR HELP!
Youth Invited. We are inviting Youth for our Parish to set
up Nativity Crib in the Hall. When: Sat. Dec 15 after 5:00
pm Mass. Dinner plus surprise.
On Saturday Dec. 22rd after 5:00 pm Mass you are invited to come and help set up the parish hall for our Christmas
Mass. Everyone is welcome and be sure that your generosity will not pass unobserved in God’s eyes. Thank you!

Going into Hospital? If so, please be certain that when
registering you tell the registration staff that you are Catholic so your pastor and hospital visitors will know how to
find you. Or, have someone call the parish office and share
the necessary information. For those up island and transferred to a hospital in Victoria this is especially important.

THE GIVING TREE. The Christmas tree in the
church has stars with items which may be donated to
help families in our area. Please take one of the stars
and purchase the item and place it under the tree during Advent. As we have done in the past, if you want to
bring a present for our parishioners who are ill or at the Priory, please mark them and place those under the tree.

RECONCILIATION SERVICES at 7:00 PM

HOSPITAL EMERGENCY CALLS: Please note that Fr.
Ian Stuart, Hospital Chaplain, is currently on medical leave
from his responsibilities. At the moment, eight different
pastors in Victoria, in addition to their regular duties, will
carry the hospital phone for emergency calls only (250889-3761) on a weekly rotation basis.
“New Church” Collection for November 2018:
Building Fund $ 2,948.00
Debt Reduction $ 1,020.00
Rental Receipts Against Debt $ 7,000.00
Loan Interest Charges $ 2,304.00
Loan Balance $1,857,788.19
Building Fund Balance $ 1,039,846.53
How much we need to pay: $ 686,579.78

Thank you to all who worked tirelessly to prepare our
annual Lunch with Santa! We saw a lot of smiling faces. Special thanks to the Knights of Columbus for the
amazing hot dogs and hamburgers. See you next year!
Pictures will be ready soon!

SOME DATES………………………………..
* “Man’s supper” Saturday, January 26, 2019
* Parish Mission with Fr. Andrew Szablewski March
15th, 2019—March 24th , 2019.
Vancouver Island Crisis line. 1-888-494-3888. Toll free

New event coming to Our Lady of the Rosary Parish in
Langford! Join us for our first annual "Men’s Supper" on
Saturday, January 26, 2019. Doors open at 6:00pm and dinner at 6:30pm. The evening will consist of dinner, drinks
(Your favorite beer!). Guest Speakers Fr. Dean Henderson
and Danny Brock, prizes! and car show! You don't want to
miss this awesome evening with other Men in our community. Call or email Tyson Babcock for tickets ($20 each,
dinner included) or more information, 250 818 1503 or
tyson.babcock@gmail.com. You don’t want to miss it!

Serve One Another

The Annual Appeal
is more than just another collection. It is the way by which
every Catholic shares in the work of our parish, our Diocese and the mission of the Church. Through the 2018
Serve One Another, we can work together to accomplish
what we cannot do alone. Please give consideration to
making your pledge today, as this is Commitment Weekend in every parish in the Diocese of Victoria.
Our parish project is: A New Church, CD for Christmas
Parish Goal: $ 36,000.00
Actual to Date: $ 26,080.00
Number of Gifts: 80
Thank you for your gifts!
Total: $ 42,304.22

“Take time to be aware that in the very midst of our busy preparations for the celebration of Christ’s birth in ancient
Bethlehem, Christ is reborn in the Bethlehems of our homes and daily lives. Take time, slow down, be still, be awake to
the Divine Mystery that looks so common and so ordinary yet is wondrously present. “An old abbot was fond of saying,
‘The devil is always the most active on the highest feast days.’ “The supreme trick of Old Scratch is to have us so busy
decorating, preparing food, practicing music and cleaning in preparation for the feast of Christmas that we actually
miss the coming of Christ. Hurt feelings, anger, impatience, injured egos—the list of clouds that busyness creates to
blind us to the birth can be long, but it is familiar to us all.”
Edward Hays, A Pilgrim’s Almanac

Masses Dec 15th — Dec 23rd
Saturday, Dec 15th.
5:00 pm Mass for our Parish
Sunday, Dec. 16th Third Sunday of Advent
8:30 am Mass for our Parish
10:30 am Mass for Bezna & Naidinov families
Tuesday, Dec 18th.
9: 00 am Mass for our Parish
Wednesday, Dec 19th.
9:00 am Mass for + Victor Wainwright
Thursday, Dec 20th.
9:00 am Mass for + Karin Sonders
Friday, Dec 21th.
9:00 am Mass for + Victor Wainwright
Saturday, Dec 22nd.
5:00 pm Mass for + Peter Ash
Sunday, Dec. 23rd Fourth Sunday of Advent
8:30 am Mass for +Peter Awalt and + Paul Awalt
10:30 am Mass for our Parish

Mass Intentions: If you would like to have a Mass said
for a special intention, please contact the parish office.

We appreciate your support to these businesses!

Religious Education for Children. Preparation for First
Communion and Confirmation is on Sundays during school
year at 9:40 am. To register and for more information,
please contact Marie 250-642-4483.
Moms and Tots is on Fridays at 9:30 am. If you have any
questions or would like to be added to our email list, please
call Jennifer Ridley at 778 533 3905
or email olormomsandtots@gmail.com.”

GILBERT LEVESQUE
Owner & Qualified Technician

(250) 589-CARE (250) 589 - 2273
FREE ESTIMATES

GILLY’S CARPET &
FURNITURE CARE

Children’s Choir in our Parish will meet in the small hall
after the 10:30 am Sunday Mass.

Come and Sing at the Priory. Come and help the residents
of the Priory turn pages or hold songbooks during the Hymn
Service at 3:00 pm on the First Sunday of each month. Easy!
Fun! Children are welcome. For information: Zoe Dhur
250.478.8692 or Yolanda 250.478.6041

Parish Support Last Week:

Our Lady of the Rosary Preschool/Day Care. Please contact our preschool/day care teacher Maureen at 250.590.6095
for more information.

We rely on the generosity of your contributions to provide light,
heat, and staff to this very special house of God and his people.
Last Week Offering:
Sunday: $ 4,383.45
Building fund: $85.00
Debt Reduction: $160.00
Parish Mission: $ 2,732.25

COLLECTION COUNTERS URGENTLY NEEDED: We
are currently in need of collection counters. The counting is
done after the 10:30 am Mass every Sunday. You would
count about every 4 to 6 weeks, and it takes approximately 1
½ hours. Men, women are welcome to join us. Please call or
text Mary Armstead at 250-208-8040 or the parish office at
250-478-3482 to join our team.

The statement printed above express the gratitude felt in response to the
generosity of the people of Our Lady of the Rosary Parish. For it is your contributions that make much of what is done here at our parish possible. Thanks
are extended to those who use Church Support envelopes or PAD regularly. If
you are not currently using envelopes or you are not enrolled in PAD program, please consider doing so that our parish may continue to prosper. If
you would like to receive envelopes or you are interested in PAD program,
kindly contact our Parish Office.

Our New Church-Making Your Donation Really Counts.
Once we are clear as to how much money we will need to
raise to make our new church a reality, our fund raising will
begin. Please think about the information below. Similar to
how the Canadian and BC governments help us to increase
our regular giving, they will again partner with you to help
provide these funds. Here’s how: $100 donation - your cost
will be $56; $500 donation - your cost will be $280; $1,000
donation - your cost will be $ 560.00.

PAD Donations. If you are interested in making your doWaiting is a period of learning.
nations to our Parish through a Pre-Authorized Debit Program, please take an envelope with all the information The longer we wait, the more we hear about him
needed. These envelopes are on the table at the entrance for whom we are waiting.
Henri Noumen
of the Church.
Parish Mission Statement In Eucharistic Communion with the whole Catholic Church, as members of Our Lady of the
Rosary Parish, we proclaim through our words and actions the Gospel of God’s love revealed in the Resurrection of
Christ to the Western communities.

Todd Halaburda
Wally Halaburda

New West Development Corp

owners

newwestdev.com

“Homes of Distinction “
Victoria BC
National Home Warranty

Cell: 250-888-8224
Fax: 250-744-1288
Email:thal@telus.net

1st time entrepreneur? New rules?
Come early & be ready for tax time.

Prayer Group meets every Wednesday 7:00pm in the
Church. Info Yolanda 250-478-6041.
Little Flowers Girls' Club. A Catholic club for girls ages
5-12. Gatherings are held on the last Saturday of the month
9:30-11:30 am in the basement of the parish hall. For more
info please contact
Mary-Anne 250-474-6697 maryanne.leross@gmail.com

Canadian Home
Building Association

Budmar Accounting
Lynda Barker,
Chartered Professional Acct
DANIEL MACISAAC

MacIsaac and MacIsaac

www.budmar.ca 778-679-5460
lmtbarker@gmail.com

Lawyers
2227 SOOKE ROAD
VICTORIA, B.C. V9B 1W8
phone: (250)478-1131 FAX 478-3106
EMAIL: mac@macisaaclaw.ca

KYLE BANDET
Tom Stothard and Jaclyn Prentiss,
Carpenter/Handyman
our young parishioners and students at
25 years experience
UVIC are looking to see if anyone
250.216.0540 or 250.744.0861
needs any outdoor maintenance help
Framing,
lam beams, drywall, insulation, roofing,
including leaf pickup, lawn cutting,
painting,
finishing, tiling, design, stairs, fencing,
gardening, and snow removal etc.
kitchen/bath layout & install, interlock brick,
Their connection: 250-415-9827(Tom)
full reno, basement suites & additions,
and 778-977-1527(Jaclyn).
cleaning &organizing

St. Andrew's Regional High School is our only Catholic High School on the
Island. Events: Advent Carol Service on Dec.19th at 7pm in the SARHS gym.

Discount for our parishioners at Sands
Funeral Home-Colwood and Hatley Memorial Gardens.
St. Andrew’s International Student
Program Host Families needed for
Male International Students The St.
Andrew’s International Student Program is currently seeking families in
the central Victoria area interested in
hosting male students for the up-coming
semester (end January – end June
2019).
Remuneration $975 per
month. Please contact the Host Family
Coordinator as soon as possible: Hilary
Parker, Email: hparker@cisdv.bc.ca;
ph: 250.886.5596

Thursday, December 18th - CBC & Our Place present ‘A Christmas Carol’ –Enjoy your favourite CBC radio personalities reading Charles Dickens’
classic tale ‘A Christmas Carol’ and sing along with the Our Place outReach
Choir and the Reach Choir led by Anne Marie & Peter Brimacombe. It’s all
happening at FirstMet United Church, 932 Balmoral, Victoria, Dec. 18th.
Doors open at 6:30pm, showtime at 7:00. Tickets: $17.50 /Adult and $5/
Child. Available online at eventbright.com or www.ourplacesociety.com/ Rain Coats and Warm Clothing help
christmas-carol , at Our Place Reception, 919 Pandora, or at the door the night our family members make it through the
long
cold
nights
of
Decemof the event and of course, all proceeds go to Our Place Society.
ber. Donations welcomed at 919 PandoSave the date for a Liturgy Matters Workshop on Saturday, February 23 at ra Ave, Victoria. 7 days per week from
Ascension Parish in Parksville and a Credible Christian Course starting Jan- 6:30am to 8:30pm.
uary 23 for 6 evenings at the Pastoral Center. More information and registration on the Diocesan Website. https://www.rcdvictoria.org/ Contact gpalaPlease follow the link to find the: Statehicky@rcdvictoria.org
ment on the Legalization of Marijuana
in Canada – Catholic Bishops of British
If you are expecting a child and are feeling confused; if you are thinking Columbia and Yukon
that there is no way out of this situation for you; if you want to talk to https://rcav.org/s-legalization-marijuana
-canada/?fbclid=IwAR2cgb2vaNft9someone, call or text 250-812-0087 or email: respectlifem@gmail.com
exyFb5nCiw4CTAnk5y7Z8cu8aA_Z8n
aRcsLWNGyTC5hLI

